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DEFENSE OFUAYWOOU

Clarence Darrow Will Make Opening
Statement ThiaMorning.

1,1.nrI,l)n,B it, paces what costs of this
TMit.h.,r -- nrt rtl.trlet me. and
Mn(1 territory myself with

left. God
ia, A prestige
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HE WILL DENY ALL CHARGES

Counter Conspiracy on Part of Mine
Owners to Be Charged.

PLOT TO BREAK UP UNION

Will Attempt Trace Orchard's
Crimes Other Organization.

WELL SPEAK THREE HOURS

Attorney Will Hay the p.
eonol Character of III. Client

Has Mot Been A a.
aalWd.

HOISE, Idaho. June D. Hav-woo- d,

having already pleaded gulltvlo the charge of murder, and having heardthe evidence the state of Idaho has placed
Dofors tho jury In support of It charge,
will tomorrow morning formally asaort hUentire Innocence and outline the evidencehe proposes to produce n order that thepresumption of innocence still resting Inthe mind of the Jury- may become a fixedJudgment. Clarence Derrnw, as attorney

Haywood, will aay that his client la notonly unity of conspiracy to assassinateFrank Steuncnberg, former governor ofIdaho, but that Haywood la In fact thevictim of a conspiracy to disrupt the West-
ern Federation of Mlnera and
gulso of letal procedure condemn to deaththe chief officers of the federation of whichHaywood la aeoretary one of his
codefendanta Under the Indictment Is thepresident.

Mr Darrow's address to the jury preeent-l- n

the outline of the evidence he propose
to Introduce and the poaltlon hopea to

able to prove probably will take up
moat of the day. Court meets at 10 o'clockand takes recess at noon. Mr. Darrow savsthat ha expects his speech will occupy atleast three hours and possibly more. Itwill be an exhaustive presentation.
will assert that Haywood bv sheer forceff character roae from the humble position
of a miner working-- for day's wages to
become the secretary and treasurer of a
labor organization with upward of 6"0on
members. Ho will show that Haywood
was elected to office, the members of theWcslorn Federation of Miners throtirh

. rui, lenns or nrnee because of his ahliry
and his honesty. He w.l" point that the
personal character of the men had not been. assailed, but that a conspiracy has beenmarge..

Mr. Darrow vlll not attempt to deny
many foul crimes have been com-milte-

Ho will not deny that Steunenberg
assassinated, but he will maintain that

his client nothing to do with thl sor
any other murders and the state has
not connected Haywood wtlh any con-
spiracy. He will eharrre a conspiracy on
ino part or the , Mine Owners' J
with n hrf meirWs'.itp and unlimited
money behind It. who, fintllnir the Western j

Federation of Miners inimical to mine
n. re. pi.meu wrorw mo redernton and

....H-j- r ue.r.Mives ana oiners
create such feeling arnlnst the federation
that governors of states and even j

re.ersi government ypuld be willing to
help tho mine owners to drive the members
of the federation from the land.

It wilt be asserted that the Orchard story i

I":" "Mn .,hat .th.ft "lm'" w -
niltted. In his speech to th ecourt on Sa
urday last Mr. Darrow Intimated that there

not evon rroof, other than state-
ment of Orchard, that Orchard committed
tha Crimea he has enumerated.

Orchard's Alleged Motive.
It will be asserted thai the conspiracy

as between Haywood, Moyer, Pettlbone,
Orchard and Adams was a fabrication of
Orchards, who. In order to save his life, i

brought the others Into It and that the
price of thfl confession was the pardon
of the actual murderer of Bteunenbnrg.
The motive of thW murder. It will ho
asserted, la to be found m Orchard's
desperate poverty, and the fact that he
saw his old partners In the Heroules mine
rich and prosperous while he, a hunted
criminal, robbed tills and attempted burr-lor-y

in to replenish his pocket. It
will be charged that Orchard borrowed
money from August Paulson In Wallace In

order that he might have enough money
to go to Caldwell, kill Bteunenberg get
away.

The taking of the testimony for tha
defense may begin on Monday, but It Is
drt.tful .- - after Mr. D" flnlslicd
his address the court will take up this
phase of the case. Counsel for the do
fense of opinion mat me nrsi
witness will be called on Tuesday morn
tng. Judge WooTJ, la anxious to
push tha case to completion and It may
be that from now ha will extend the
hoars.

Tha defense expects to take not more
than days with the Introduction of
evtdsnoe, but counsel for the state will
go Into a close examination of all the
witnesses biought to upsat the Orchard
story, and for this reason It Is thought
that tha case for tha defense may Uke
up a longer time than occupied by
the state. The rebuttal testimony will
take probably a week. The speeches
verdict may take the greater part of an- -

other, so that It not thought that the
conclusion will be reached before the end
c July.

Maa Slacsed at Falrbary.
FAIRBURY. Neb.. June 2S (Special.)
Yesterday morning an umbrella mendtr

wbo gar his name as James Ryan
. found In a boxcar In the railroad yards

In a pounded up condition, his head
being covered with bruises from a slung-sh- ot

which found In the A man
who give Ma name as Charles Hoover
waa with Ryan the evening before and

plaoed under arrest. Hoover has a
wooden leg and marks tn the mud outside
the oar match exactly with his footprints.
Hoover admits being with Ryan, but
claims be had accomplices who got the

dollars Ryan had.. Ryan Is uncon-
scious and falling rapidly.

Flva Vkssasai Uomestoada Perfected.
PlElUtE. S3. D.. June - Social. )- -Tti

reports from the different land offices of
tho stato to tha state auditor of new lands
for taxation this year nearly 1. 000

final proofs for tho year, placing on the
list over 160,000 acres of land, which, at

an average of IS an aore assessable value,
will mean an Increase of about $3,500,000

to the real estate assessment for this year.
Some of the proofs come from the extreme
eastern counties of the but only In
small numbers, showing that about all the
land In those counties has been eleared
from tho government reoords.

The Omaha Daily
CONDITION 0FTHE WEATHER

j

area is under water

Ff 'RECAST FOR NEliRASKA-Fa- lr and I

warmer Monday, j

lemperalure at Omaha yesterday:
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6 a. m .... M 2 p. m. .S3
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BERLIN LIKE BIQ VILLAGE

Dr. Ernest II. Nenfeld Declares Ber-
liner Ilnve Few Refinements

Present la Other Cities.

BERLIN. June 23. (Special.) Dr.
Ernest Hans Neufeld. writing in his new
weekly review, the Beglelter. declares
that Berlin, In spite of Its position as tha
capital of a great empire and notwith-
standing; the great numbe-o- f Intellectual
leaders, artists, authr 1 merchant
princes Included a. . 'inhabitants,
Is really nothing more. e village.
The writer comes to '..-- ( ln after
a careful study of L "Si, V Tork
and Paris, which he li. 'vr the
purpose of being able to j, these
three cities with the Gerrm. lie
criticises the manners and c. of
the lierllners with merciless JZ. &

cites a number of examples u
their primitive simplicity In n.

spects. ,. '

Having occasion to confer on business
with a great German munufacturor who
employed several thousand hands, tho
writer found that this Industrial leader
wore no callar, tie or cuffs, enveloped
himself In a coarse woolen garment in-

stead of a skirt. He wearing the
cheapest possible kind of boots and he

smoking a H penny cigar. On the
following day the writer paid a visit to
a great German scientist and found that i

the celebrated scholar bad an unwashed
neck, unclean hands, the manners of a
Hooligan and a voice the hound of
the Baskervllles. Investigating the vari-
ous features of night Ufa In Berlin, the
writer foond that Germans of good so-

cial standing whom he met at different
pleasure resorts showed an unaccount-
able desire to Introduce themselves to
him after one or two minutes' acquaint-
ance, never forgetting to communicate lo
Mm their names, titles and dignities In

full. Going Into society, writer found
that tho Berlin women were, as a rule,
dressed like kitchen maids on a rainy
winter Sunday, and that apart from their
appalling habits of dress were hopelessly
unintelligent and uninteresting.

Pursuing Uls Investigations among other
classes of Berlin population, the wrlttr
found that shopkeepers, waiters und
worklngmen were, as a rule, far less po- -

lite than their like In London, Ports and .

New York. These and many other con- - ;

elusions me unirr iu uwiu. umi
Berlin. In spite of Its central locathm and
Its uuea noi pussuas ino
quulttles of a truly great city.

. '

0N ALTAR OF INDUSTRY
i

Nearly Thoaxnnd FotslHIcs In Mills
and Mines of PlttaburK In a j

PITTS RLRO, Pa., June 23. "Human ,

Lives ' Sacrificed ' Upon- the Altar of In- - ;

dttstry" might well be the title of the
blotter In the office of the coroner of Al- -

iPlthcnPT count, a volume that mutely

"d Mn "Workshop

'h:ZVl" an official record demanded ;

by th laws of the commonwealth, shows
that olmost SO pi cent of the deaths are j

violent and are the result directly and
Indirectly of the unceasing rush and grind
of the Industries In the Pittsburg district
that are continually driven, night and day.
to supply the demands of the world's mar
kets. Deaths from natural causes,
taglous diseases, suicides, murders and
accidents met In the ordinary walks of
life are not considered in this percentage
attributed to the "Industrial Juggernaut.'"

Twenty-si- x hundred and sixty deaths
were reported to the coroner In year I

1900, 919 of which were the results of accl- -

dents In mills, mines or on railroads, the '

Industries most essential to the progress
of Pittsburg.

NO MKRGIiH FOH THA VKL1XG MRX

Proposal to .Unite with l C. T. Is
Unanimously Voted Down.

MITCHELL, D., June 23. (Special
Telegram.) The South Dakota traveling

n a ' Ann.rAM. l..n .lHnlirH.il BallinlaU affr.
, noon after luUlng. , mo,t of the day ,,,,.
ling lo business n;atters. Tills morning.1

Secretary Judge. Treaa-- i
-- i,irm v.,.h of

the executive committee made their re- -

ports. The latter said association was i

In the best financial condition It ha. evar j

. .
Dcen in.

Addresses were made by L. 8. Tyler of
Sioux Falls, C. M. Hopkins, hotel In-

spector;
i

A. L. Alwin of Minneapolis, R.
J. Woods of Sioux Falls and Fred J.
Vetsch of Sioux City.

An effort made to disband the state
association and merge It Into tha United
Commercial Travelers and a warm dls- -

i cussion ensued over tne auem.pi, out wnen
I tt came to a vote the opposition vanished
j and life life ot the association
saved by nearly a unanimous vote.

The executive committee was empow
ered 10 consider me oaviaaonmy oi ,

lng a representative to Washington to ap- - .

pear the committee tn opposition
to the parcels post bill. j

Sioux Falls selected as the plaoe
to hold the next convention and there
no opposition,

The fnllnwlnv omcers were eisctea:-
rn-.iu.n- i jimmiu ... ,.

,

ThZHarris; treasurer. J. C. Mem- -

feet
right

mean

tltla

and

had

and

few

like

IW1
three
For one
Oeorge Billings. The success the con
vention has been beyond expectations.

MOTEafXVTa Or QOEAaT TEAMSXtrB
roit. Art-In- ftaJlea.

NEW TORK. ...LufanlA Rom.
NKW YORK Italia.
KltW ...La S?ol Philadelphia.
NPW YOKK ...O.rtj ....Trava.
NKW YORK MualU Eiruna.
NkW ...liiliaua .,..Elan4.
NKW YOKK.... twill.
NKW YORK.... Prtaident
NKW YOKK.... Karl.
ANTWERP Marian.
BOSTON
SOUTHAMPTON Tors.
LIVERPOOL BalOo Wiairrtasiaa.
LIVERPOOL Vatferta.
HAUbl Hi) ..Aujutta Victoria.
HANOI ..rratorta
NAP1.FS ..L.lgma
CHERBOt'RU ..Oroaw Tart.
MoVilXK ..Tamaias
I.PNOA ..Ouia
GKNOA .......
tlAVRI La LorralB,
Ol.ASitOW Touraloa,
lAlMUON W'neaasaiia

MISSOURI RIVER RISING

State VlCimtV of LftTenwtrth
Highest Since 1903.

Heavy Damaae to Track Farms and
Wheat Fields Iteportcd Danger

Point Reached at St.
Joseph.

KANSAS CITT. Mo.. June 21-- The Mis-
souri river from to Omaha Is
rising steadily as the result of recent heavy
ralna. added to the annual June rise, andat some points It Is at the Hood stage. The
stream Is higher than at anv time since
the disastrous flood yesr of 1903, but
repetition of the damage is expected.

The river Is out of Its banks today In the
bottoms covering some of the truck

In the east bottoms several families
are preparing to move to higher ground.
The Kaw river also Is bank full. However,
no great damage Is likely at Kansas City.

Near Leavenworth lyindrods of acres of
wheat and corn In the Missouri bottoms are
submerged and water Is up to the tracks
of the Missouri Paeifle, Burlington. Maple.
Leaf and Rock Island In number of

At St. Joseph the Missouri Is up to

At Klwood, Kan., across river from
St. Joseph, hamlet, atrange condition
prevails. Part of the place has disappeared
into the river. Day by day for several

im-r..-
. iana oroppea imo me

dream."

TaT .""i!! nW' orlKlnuI ",ctlon adopted sparately, thus enabling theacres platted, only fifty acres ernmPnt lo put the n,,a,ure Into Immediate

unnn It "All was in my sleep.
, it. of the weapon awakened

. ,rlllronp(, ' on my the pistol In

ma!nt'in In the milling. hand, shooting and
i J" did not to kill one. w
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remain Intact. Several times houses have
been moved back from the banks to ap- -

ofparent places of safety, only to be com--
pelled finally to retreat further from the
stream.

MURDER COMMITTED IN DREAM

Dramatic Story Told by Italian Who
Killed Man on a

Train.
or

C.OOPLAND. Kan., June 13. John Bollo,
the Italian who killed a man and wounded
two women passengers on a Rock Island
train east of here last night, told through
an Interpreter yesterday the story of the
shooting. Bello asserted that he committed
murder In his sleep as the result of a
dream. His story, dramatically told, with

ofmany and almost tearful protestations of
honesty, follows:

"My wife and children and I and Patsy
T.ennbrBrll ftn,l bis Wife anil chlMrnn llvofl
,n 0enoa We docMei to come tn th.

M , H h henrrt l was
to do We ,anded n Bo8ton from the

Wht stlir lln(.r Crmrlc a fow i&ya a(ro
an(1 too,t a trtttn for thp est- - We WPre on
the .av to California.

..We worfl )n Grange lend, among peo- -
whose language we could not under--

stand. I had been nervous from the time I
left home. Last night I went to sleep In
mv gent and j ilAl1 a terrible dream. I

that a man with a white handker- -

chief over his face had me by the throat
and was trying to rob me. of-- i f0Ught with all my strength. Finally
j managed to throw my assailant off. The
robber turned to run. I had ft revolver In
my pocket, and I Belzed It and began to
shoot.

rne reporx
found

my
knows
as all

.pp, tho tailor wno was Kiuea
'by the nallan ' ..t..nn l hi. .a tilth at. hi. race.

comty Ja here .
rm.k)n(f to nnd fr0 w1th hlg face m his
hnn(,B mutter1ng In Italian.

GREATER bAhtlT IN TRftVFII

Trackmen's fnlon Iteslna Campaign
for State and Xntlonnl Inspec-

tion of Railroads.

KANFAS CITY, June
irnnsAvnir at r n r n iyrwrrrvrt nr aovorn
tates have been nsked to aid the National

ynlon of Railway Trackmen In a campaign
for greater safety In railway travel. J. I.
Shepard of Fort Scott, Kan., secretary of
the organization, yesterdav sent out a
letter addressed to the president and sev-

eral governors In which he says:
"If we can obtain the of all

who should be Interested we will have as
saf conditions for railway travel in vir
country as prevail In Europe. We certainly
should have either government or state
Inspection of railway tracks. Some one
should be held responsible to the people
for fceeplnis the tracks In proper repair
and properly patrolled.

"It Is a curious condition of affairs, but
It Is true. We have state inspection of
factories and mines, or neer, oarorr-- ,
Pharmacists and dentists; there Is state
control over the product of the busy bee
and the farmer who raises wheat must pay

. . , - K. ,iI

a state inspection ice urmio u v- -..

his xraln. But there ts now no law that Is

that provides for the Inspection
of railroad tracka."

TEN DEATHS FROM THE HEAT

Sis Fatalities Are Reported la Cleve-
land and Fear In New

York.
CLEVELAND, O., June a. The extreme

heat which hs prevailed for several days
past was attended Saturday by a half do '.en
deaths and a score or more prostrations.
ReUef frQm the torr)d temperature came

ht , the natUre of local rain and
thundar,torms.

Among th heat vlotlms today was S.. jananese resident of Cleveland.
wno wa, ratea one o( th wealthiest
business men of this c'ty. He was pros- -

. . -- i. i... .. i .i .. i

iraiea in i - 'u f 1 i men nwiviy
.ftcrwaraa.

thatth. executive committee. For , th. ho,tMt day so far this summer In New
J. M. Wood. Fred J. Vetsch. Tork. 8trtMSt th.rmometer. registered

,.r: DC. R,ker..Mae.ha,..!hl(fha.M.hort,y afternoon.
years:

fsr

PalarsM
..Louuiaaa

farms.

now

observed

NEW OCEAN T00CEAN ROAD

Articles Filed at Pierre Cotuaaaf
to Balld from Malaa California

at Cost of FIT Haadred Million.

P1KRRB, 8. D.. June tS. (Special Tele-
gram.) Articles of Incorporation were filed
with secretary of state Saturday for tha
United States Central company,
with a capital of SM.O00.0uO, and headquar-ter- a

at Huron. I. D., and Paterson, N. J.,
The proposed new line Is start at

Portlgsd, Ma, and end at Ban Francisco,
touching New an4 Chicago and
cross Missouri river at Pierre. The In.
corporators are from Paterson, N. J., and
Dld. Y.

The estimated cost of the Uae la tb00,00tue
and Us length to bo 1,00V mile

SENSE OF RELIEF IN FRANCE

Government Sends I,arae Forces of
Troops tn Patrol Disaffected

Districts.

PARIS, June 23. A profound sense of re-
lief pervaded the French capital tonight at
the check to the outbreak In the south,
which Is described by Rlbot as
the worst Internal crisis in France
In the last thirty-seve- n years. The govern,
nvent now apparently la satisfied that it
has the situation well In hand, and that

overwhelming forces of troops garri-
soning the whole area effectually will pre-
vent a recrudescence of the armed revolt
against the central power. Buch a mobili-
sation of power has not previously
been witnessed In the life of the third re-
public. All the towns and the majority of
tho villages In the two disturbed districts
are armed canirs.

Tonight's dispatches represent that a gon-er- al

surface calm although there
are one or two storm centers In Isolated
districts. There are some evidences, too,
of anxiety over possible developments to-
morrow, Sunday being Trance's favorite
day for a demonstratlop. Both civil and

authorities however have made
ample preparations for eventualities.

Senators and deputies representing the
south called at the Elysee palace tonight
and asked President Fallieres to Intervene
personally secure the release of the
members of the Argelllcrs commltte eundor
arreet. as the surest means of ensuring
pacification. The president regretted thatJ. ., .
llin UllllV 11111 IIUl ITI 1111V 1(1111 1U Willi
the request.

The Chamber of Deputies passed as ft

whole and practically unanimously, the....., n, ,ho W,,1B frau,i. bill nrevlously

effect and remove the principal grievances
the wine growers, and finally, the bish-

ops In the disturbed exhorted the
people avoid any further violence.

The result Is that Premier Clemenceau Is

able to give his colleagues a generally
hopeful report of the situation, but tho
plunned visits of President Fallieres to
Royan and Bordeaux and the minister-
ial engagements for festive functlona In

the Immediate future have been cancelled
postponed, on account of national

sorrow at the bloodshed In the south of
France.

A new feature of this situation was the
made by minister of Jus-

tice today that among the persons ar-

rested In connection with the rioting in
the disturbed departments were members

local royalist clubs which bore out the
cabinet's claim that considerable of poli-

tics Is mixed up In the movement.
A delegation of senators and deputies

representing the south of France visited
President Fallieres at . the Elysee palace
thta afternoon and appealed for his good .

offlces to bring about the release of M. j

Ferroul. former mayor of Narbonne. aifd i

the othor members of the wine growers'
committee who are In custody. The presi-

dent replied that he could not depart
from the constitutional role, which de-

bars any such Interference on the part of
the president -- of the republic.

Tn the evening there Sere a few Instances
of. disorder, especially In the neighborhood !

Paulhan. blind of several thou- - '
sand eomntt'j. minor depreda- -

lions. Otherwise the day p.a-e-d without j

serious Incident. -

The local committee of defense of the
wine growers or nionipencr nas piacaroea
the walls of that city with appeals to the
citizens not resort to lawlessness. The
wounded In the two conflicts at Montpelter
hardly exceed fifty, of whom majority
are soldiers suffering from revolver shots.

Tralnloads of soldiers continue to arrive
Montpelter. The cafes and shops are

open, commercial life has been resumed
and officers and soldiers are freely clr- - j

culatlng In streets, neither molested
nor molesting.

The sub-prefe- ct of Montpelier, M. Leul-lle- r,

who was captured by peasants yes-

terday, and held as ft hostage, has been
released. Beyond some bruises he did not
sustain any Injury.

At Narbonne the shops have
and business Is being resumed.

MARK TWAIN GUEST OF KING

Humorist Is Center of Attraction at
Garden Party at Windsor

Castle.
LONDON, June 23. Mark Twain was the

center of at the King's garden
party at Windsor this afternoon, and be-

sides meeting tho king and the royal party,
had a handshake with several hundred
notables. Upon Ills return from the garden
party, he declared he was not ft bit tired
and had thoroughly enjoyed himself.

He was accompanied to Windsor by John
Henntken Heaton. the "father of Imperial
penny postage," who Introduced him to
many of the king's guests on his way
the party, including Sir Henry Campbell- -

nn.....H lvi.1i xr.n.r.n et. i j .......waiuui linn, i luijuu i.nn:ii u 1 .",-- j

Mortimer Durand, and Ellen Terry. Ha
heartily congratulated Miss Terry on her
recent marriage, the two shaking hands
enthusiastically.

After tea, which waa served on the lawn,
Ambasssdor Reld presented Mark Twain
to King Edward and Queen Alexandra, and
the king and the humorist spent a quarter
of an hour In conversation, king
aughtng heartily at Twain's jokes. The

. .v.. m .

asked If he could buy the Windsor eastls
grounds from her msjesty. Then the king
called on him to meet the other guests. He
Introduced Twain to the king of Slam, tho
duke of Connaught, Prince Arthur of Con-naug- ht

and others. Prince Arthur Is to
receive a degree at Oxford at the same time
as the American humorist, and he re-

marked that he would collapse If called
upon for a speech. Thereupon Twain
offered to undertake tt for him.

Mr. Clemen has announced that he will
k. . . v.,- -.. w, . . --I..WIHVI "i ilia BMlllCI
.nin.... . x:- - vi t..iu ia t.i. i" -- " - Mij .u. i ma pro- -i.,i ,i. .v....... . . . .,..

staff 0f Vunah" InvUed hlrn t V ,

, t ho intlmat. d1:"Punch" room the "Punch" offices, and
1!,nn'r.7!" " lv:" 'hera' Mr' nn.

one th. greatest honor.
of this visit. .

Mrs. Benjamin Harrison, widow of the
of the United States, was

among the Americans presented the king
ana queen at Windsor today.

NEW YORK CENTRAL GUILTY

Railroad Convicted of Falllna to
Pile Interstate Tariff

on Oil.
ROCHESTER. N. Y., June H. The Jury

In federal court Saturday afternoon re-
turned a verdict of guilty against tl.e New
Tork Central railroad, on trial for failure
to file rates with the Interstate Commerce
commission on a shipment of oil from Nor-
wood. N. to Buradton, Vta

NEW JU "-- "r ae"n nahlm to accept a fow of the hundreds of
dolen prostrations mark the record fora invitations are pouring tn en htm. Tl.e
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Y, M. C. A. FUND CAMPAIGN ON

Concerted Action Taken Sunday by
Leaders in Churches.

FIRST GUN FIRED FROM PULPITS

o. S. Ward, Field Secretary, Hero to
Aid la Raisins; Ninety Thou-

sand Dollars to ray
Dabt.

The campaign for raising the 190.000 debt
on the Young Men's Christian association
bulldjng starts today, when the various
teams of the three committees wiU begin
active work. A large majority of the pul-
pits of the evangelical churches of the city
were occupied yesterday by officers anc'
directors of the Young Men's Christian
association, who explained to the people
the needs of the association and told of
the great benefits to bo derived from this
work. Their words were seconded by tho
pastors. C. 8. Ward, field secretary of the
Young Men's Christian association, a sal-
aried officer of the general association, and
who gets no part of the money raised in
Omaha, spoke at All Saints' church.

In his introduction. Mr. Ward referred to
the great Influence that friendship had over
humanity, so strongly Illustrated In the
work of the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation T?P Shnik'arl tllA tir..lanlna r.t.t rsf

!,,, association along educational, social and
religious lines, causing tho work to enter
other channels, such as the Industrial and
railroad features. One of the most striking
statements made was that during the first
six years of the twentieth century the asso-
ciation of North America has made ft
growth In nearly every department exceed-
ing the entire fifty years' history of the
nineteenth century. This applies especially
to the Increase In the value of tho associa-
tion property on this continent.

Davidson nt First Methodist.
W. M. Davidson, superintendent of In-

struction and a director In the association,
spoko In the morning at the First Metho-
dist church. In speaking of the work of
the Young Men's Christian association, Mr.
Davidson said:

"The new structure enables the educa-
tional department to provide the best even-
ing classes for the working boy and man.
The library appointments, reading rooms,
gymnasium and other features attract and
hold the young men In healthy surround-
ings with Christian Influences. Every dollar
put Into that building Is an Investment In
tho young manhood of Omaha. It cost
imono, with I&0.000 still owing. The people
of Omaha do not wish to see the building
dedicated with, a debt hanging over It.

There Is pride enough, loyalty enough and
belief enough In this city to justify that
v e nope soon to nave i.uuw .ju.
bcrs of the association, but the work will
" stop there. We will use those boys and
the association to reach out and touch the
lives of d.OOO boys of Omaha."

Malley nt First Presbyterian.
J. P. Bailey, state secretary of the asso-

ciation, spoke at the First Presbyterian
church in the morning.

The Young Men's Christian association
"ot an Incident or an aoHdent. but ono

,,,m",ul" """' ";
Bailey. "I believe In the Young r Men .
ChrWtlan association for five ,mWl' lT'ause U. !? ttpP",, CU.""!r;
llOCOna, UnCailPO Ul lilt' is nnin J"""B
men have for use In such association; third.
. . teianv .. at work to
weakM, and blagt the characters of young
men and boys; fourth, because of the won- -,,,,. pnrA f the association, and fifth.

m,,,,, the Young Men's Christian asso
ciation Is a child of the church.

C. C. Ball, at the Memorial Methodist
Episcopal church, spoke of the association
as a er and a helper of the church
an(t not being In opposition to It.

Membership Secretary Parker of the asso

ciation spoke at the Park Vale Congrega-

tional church and told of his experience
with the association.

R. W. Orr. association secretary, spoke
at the Church of the Covenant. "The re-

sponsibility of the church In supporting tho
Young Men's Christian association cannot
be too strongly emphasized," said he.

Boys' Secretary E. F. Denlson spoke Sun-

day morning at the Westminster church.
"The boys of today are the men of to-

morrow," said he.
To develop the physical, moral, social

and spiritual qualities of the young men Is

--L of the Young Men's Christian
association." said O. S. Scranton t Sara
toga Congregational cnurcn.

"The greatest asset of the city la Its
young men and In saving them Omaha will

be saved."
The afternoon meeting for men at tha

well a" ''6
association building was

service for the suc-.- ..

meeting being ft prayer
the campaign, and was conducted

i p, oilmore. C. S. Ward told of
' Irinrcs of business men In the many

campaigns which followed the ori'nal short
canvass In Omaha two years

CLOCK WILL BE UED ONCE MORI3

Scheme So Soccessfnl Before Will Ba
Introduced Aanln.

It has been decided to have the clock

feature used again In the campaign. The
clock, which originated tn Omaha two
years ago, has been used In practically
every "short term" canvass that has been

conducted since that time and has been
adoDted In other countries. Wateh the

j clock," was the clogan P'
Australia. Manila, and In England. After
going around the world the clock Idea has
oome back to Omaha as tne dcsi mai can

be obtained. It was devised by Physical
Director Pentland.

It Is proposed to have some other In
teresting feature to Indicate the progress
of the campaign, but the details have pot
been fully decided. The dally climbing
ot a rope by one of the annotation ath-

letes has been suggested, but no action
has been taken.

Dean Gurdser Was a Friend.
C. M. Mayne. secretary of the associa-

tion at Lincoln, spoke at Trinity cathedral.
: He referred to Gardner's InterestT" , ,,n yOUna 'n'n 'nd Z"", I, f
ITZT; p Kleber at Hirst Momorlal Meth- -

odt jacopal church, said:
, ,.We anonglbl. for our fellow 'men.

. . .
. - A . . . .

, Alicia i w. o v.
i through which more young men can be
reached than through the Young Men's

I Christian association. When it apyeals
for funds it Is ssklng for a couse Which

has withstood the test and Is today a
mighty arm In the extension of the king-

dom of God."

FIRE RECORD. -

Business Hlurk at Flic Point.
SIOUX CITY. Ia.. June 3 (Srwclal Tele-

gram.) The Michael Hoffman block waa
destroyed by Are at Elk Point, 8. D., this
morning. L. M. Cr11l and O. N. Walters
lost stocks of goods, tnsuranoe about tatXJ

Bee
LOCAL OPERATORS FOR SMALL

Omaha Telea-rapher- a Are a I'nlt la
Supporting; the 'Frisco

Fight.

The Omaha local No. 10 of the Com-

mercial Telegraphers' I'nlon of America, at
a meeting held In Barlght hall Sunday aft-
ernoon, fully endorsed the action of Presi-
dent Small of that union and pledged Its
metntuMS to the full support of their head
officials In their efforts to secure a favor-
able termination of the San Francisco
strike. Reports rend Indicated there was
no likelihood of the Omaha telegraphers
being called out nt present, but the resolu- - ;

lion provides rcr tn emergency should it
come.

Steps were taken to see to the enforce-
ment of the Nebraska law providing a pen-
alty for officials of corporations who use
Intlnildat'on of any kind against members
of lsbor unions or secret societies. The
matter was brought up through ft report
that a superintendent had recently cnne to
the city end endeavored to secure promises
from several members of the union that
they would withdraw and who Is said to
have used strong language to those who In-

sisted on standing their ground. A com-
mittee will be appointed to watch this fea-
ture of the struggle between the companies
an dthelr men.

New Members Tnke nfn.
Several new members were taken In at

the meeting and two or three who had
dropped out were reinstated. A committee
wns appointed to gather 1iforniatlon and
furnish It to the press. This committee
Is mode up of one man from each of the
five branches of tho commercial telegraph,
work. Other members were Instructed to
do no talking for publication.

The secretary read an official report from
headquarters, showing there was no conflict
between President Small and Vice President
Koenonkamp and that the slight misunder-
standing over the San Francisco strlko
was duo to the Inability of the two men
to get Into communication promptly. Vice
President Koenenkamp made an offlclul
statement to the effect that perfect har-
mony exists and that President Small Is

fully supported by the executive board.
Considerable feeling was shown over the

position taken by sub-chi- ef operators with
regard to the union. It was stated th.it
these under officials had benefited equally
with the rank and file In tho general raise
secured by the union from the telegraph
ccmpnnles and that their opposition to
the union was unfair.

A report on conditions at San Fran-
cisco showed that about two days' busi-

ness was hanging on hooks and that mes-

sages were passing through Omaha from
twenty-fou- r to Torty-elgh- t. .hours old
Members were urged In no manner to

Interfere with men working tn tha San
Francisco office, and there will be no tam-

pering with wires or equipment. How-

ever, ft gorilla warfare is on and It Is
probable receivers In San Francisco will
receive little consideration from rapid
senders.

II. Braul, president of No. 10, presided
and W. J. Klrkland, secretary, was at his
table.

JOHNSON RIVAL OF BRYAN

Governor of Minnesota Oat for Demo-
cratic Nomination, Says

Ills Secretary.

"Governor Johnson of Minnesota, la a
candidate for tho democratic nomination
for president. We hear ft great deal about
Mr. Rryftn being a candidate again, but
wo of tho North Star state wont to say
that we have a man wit will be before
tho next national convention. He Is re- -

celvtng great encouragement from the pres.
all over the country. He will continue to
ileveloD strength."

This statement was made yesterday by

Frank A. Day of St. Paul, private secre- -

tarv to tho governor of Minnesota. Mr.
Day has been one of the democratic wheel- -

horse In Minnesota pontics xor uiHiiy

years. He is ft newspaper man and has
served several sessions In the legislature,
where John J. Johnson, now governor,
served and wus not nearly as rromlnent In
. . . hi. Mriv as via Mr. Dnv.

sh
the examine

crnor,
be his

his

be John ,n,;,.ctora.
first.

Mr. Day was en rout, from Pac flc

coast St. Paul. While here he called
upon Colonel J Ryder, who was a mem- -

... ...
of the

that to
at to

cows
fellow year. iil!.

tQ

Wn,,tJ.

Will Vlalt Scenes of In
and Exposition

Dublin.

J. H. Keenan, clerk at the Henshaw
will leave about July 20 for trip to

HI. grandmother. Mrs.
Shera of and aunt.
Jamea ITolmes of Murray, will accompany
him to the scenes of their childhood
In Ireland. They will sail from Quebec,

Canada. July 2& on tho steamer Finpress
of Britain for vessel Is
ono of the In the Atlantlo service,
making the trip from Quebec to Liverpool
in days, only fonr of which are on the
open sea.

v.. v..nun amenta to ba about
six weeks. durln he

Irish exposition at Dublin and also
several of larger Including

London and Paris. expects to make
special study of hotel methods In large
clilos a view Improving the serv- -

Ice at the Henshaw when new building

WESTERN MATTERS CAPITAL

Mew Bank at
Hay Springs Postmasters and

Carriers Appolated.
(From Bluff Correspondent.)

June 23. (Special
grun. The following postmasters have

appointed; Nebraska Johnson
county, Norman B. Yarwood. J.
Smith resigned.

lowe-Gar- wln. Tama county, a
Woods, vice A. M. Brinkerhoff, resigned.

South Dakota Hanria, Lawrence county,
Arthur U Peterson, vice Luther
resigned.

Wado C. has appointed reg
and Charles W. sub-

stitute rural free delivery Route
1 ul Oiiead,

The First Natlohal bank of Sj rlnf;s,
Neb., hus authorized to begin
ne.s with capital. D. II. Uriswold.
president; VF. Coffee, vloo fresklent, aod
Waiur C. Browc, caahioav

ST. JOE OMR FIRE

Surrender to Poit-Morte- Inspection
Denounced as Treachery.

OTHER PACKING CITIES FLAY IT

Missouri Town as a Tentacle
of Packers' Trust.

OMAHA EXCHANGE YIELDS NEVER

Will Not Submit to Rule for Dairy
Cows or Others

FIGHT STILL ON AT LOCAL MARKET

Cry Goes I n that St. Joe Una Wiped
ftelf Off Lire Stock. Map na

of II.
trayal.

Having betrnyed the confidence of tho
country, the St. Joseph 'ljve ttock ex-
change presents a sorry spectacle. It Is

d us a new tentacle ot Iho pack-
ers' HKKrogallon. The Chicago Live Stock
World.

The St. Joseph Live Stock exchange has
given up the light against the packers nu
their post mortem Inspection buying order
and bc traved the Intel vsts of their patrons.

St. Louis Dally MuUonul Live Stock Re-
porter.

"It simply a betrsyal of Interests
It should represent and a blow to the mar-

ket." An Olllclttl of South Oino.hu Live
Stock Exchange.

These expressions ore fairly representa-
tive of the general sentiment among live
stock commission men and raisers through-
out the west toward action of
Stock exchango at St. Joseph In adopting

resolutions which provide for tho ac-

ceptance of post-morte- m Inspection of
entile at the yards.

It openly charged by the exchanges
and Interests In other cities bveldes 6L,

Joseph, Chicago, Omaha, St. Louis, Kansas
City and Sioux Clly, that theso resolutions
were drawn by and adopted at the com-

mand of the packers. It openly charged
that these resolutions were "fixed up" In
Chicago by the puckers and that the pres-

ident of tho St. Joseph exchange waa called
Into Chicago, given tho resolutions
Instructions, went bac kto St. Joseph and
had the resolutions adopted.

St. Joe Off the Map,
"St. Joseph la off the live stock map" ts

the cry that has gone And tho feeling
In other cities and throughout the country
where cattle Interests are ap-

pears to be. growing more blttor
action of tho St. Joseph exchange dally.

Hero Is the way In which the Chlcugo)
Live Stock World proceeds to treat tho
mutter;

Ignoring unanimous sentiment of the
live stock growers and shippers, It hus

nwkly to the crack of the lush,
tamely to the block and had lis

mnnacles forged In position.
St. Joseph stands discredited as a com-

petitive live stock market. It Is merely a
spot on the map where a few communion
men do as they rocelve Instructions
packers' headquarters, and where live stock
shippers, provided they aro foolish enougli'

stock there, have ftn opportunity to
barn a tew days what packers have
decided to allow them for It.

Hv Hint act they notified the live -- tck
shippers an l growers that St. Joe Is fliltli-ii.- k.

in ItM trui nnil stHiids readv lo
at the behest of tho killer.

And what Is the response of the principal
rnftrkp,, or the country Chicago,
city, Omaha, St. Louis and Sioux City to

j llrpfu.a!"r"T
commission men doing business at theso

' markets are working, not foT interest of
the packer, but of the producer and shlppor.

( R( rH Qwn the yord, ther(1 BnJ
t; ti,py a0 not own the commission men
also, tliey havo a half-Nelso- n hold on It.

Joseph has no Live Stock exchange.
,tmn t,,, of tentacle leading tho
muln body of the slaughtering Interest.

Test of the Resolutions.
Hcue the compact tho St. Joseph

enter Into;
The Live Stock exchango agrees, at Its

nun extiense. to Dlace at each cattle scale

-- nan fany ammaiB that might be termed as suh- -
pects," to the best of his anility, ana win

eoanlzMiica of any Information given

la ono pivot on which this movement seem
to swing. Arthur Meeker, representative
of Armours a the Chicago conference. Is
quoted as admitting hla buyers did not
know what a dairy cow was except that
It was an animal giving milk. Tho point
at stake la, tne conmnu, ul n.

this rule Is allowed to bo applied to dairy
cows It win soon be applied to every cow

and heifer within twenty-fou- r hours, wlthla
a week to hogs and later to steers.

This Is the position which Omaha and
South Omaha dealers took at tho outset
and It Is the position they main-

tained unflinchingly. Only Saturday Tho
Bee was advised by an of tho
South Omaha Live Stock exchange that It

had not and would not recede from this
poaltlon. It had not and would
not agree to the post mortem Inspection

of anything. He said the South Omaha
exchange would never subscribe to the
agreement made by St. Joe and scorned

uch concession. said the matter was
"ln the lr" at 8oUth mah nJ

that the exchange, there would never yield
as the one at St. Joe had done.

Action In Chirac.
Commission men at markets

are supporting those exchanges that have
not yielded to the packers. Here are some
resolutions adopted by the executive com-

mittee uf Chicago exchange after a
conference at which officials of the rack- -

era profem d the same articles to which
( the St. Joe exchange subscribed:

Resolved, members of this exchango
ar hereby authorised, until further notice,

' to rebate the entire commission chnrges
, mmiU.n of ,e lAv B!nck Traders'
exchanges at Kansas City. Hi. Joseph,
Omaha, St. Ixiuls. or Sioux City, who do

; XlVnU
forwarded by them from those markets
for sale at O.lu

Omaha Firm Will Build Brldae.
CHICAGO. June 21. (Spechil Amrr-- h

an Contractor lvoorts t'uit the H e tcr l
I ; i 1 ntitl Ci r.sl rncl Ini: com- - y .f
Omaha has been uwarded. at tT77. a con- -

, tra t for and consti-uctln- a rail
road bridge at Concordia. tut Cloua

I COuuty,

Rut one day Johnson, also an editor, fell In the Urreer'unT'Vhr
heir to democratic nomination for gov- - all cattle at the time they ar

and that settled It. That proved brought up for weighing, and designate any
his opinion, aro diseases or unUl

to the divinity that was shaping J'Vootl. or suspicious.
end He Is serving second term as Any animals thus duslgnated by the

'

being the second democrat ever to --Pfelected governor in Minnesota.
Llnd was the It Is understood that the above Inspector

the
to

J. .

Is

the

the

Is

ts

to

to

Is

her Minnesota icgisiuiure i mo h 'a ot poBt.mortem condemnations
same time with Mr. Day. and also a fellow orcur from time time, and will uso

man. He also called the ' such knowledge the best advantage,newspaper Stock exchango further agreea
Toung Men's Christian association rooms than"tn, bVu BUbJect to post-morte- In-

to visit with Secretary Wade, who was a gpectlon all commonly known as dairy
printer with Mr. Day ' rlearned the business together.Tl'cy nof Tffcr ran8 cowa

i ut1. KEENAN GOES TO EUROPE ,,n,r'' Co'",
qUrsUon, "What Is a Dairy Cowr'
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